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다음 밑줄 친 어휘와 같은 뜻은1. ?

The statue was too cumbersome, so I called my colleagues to relicate it to the renovated lounge.

very bulky① quite artificial②

very artistic③ quite expensive④

다음 밑줄 친 어휘와 같은 뜻은2. ?

Susan realized that she had been quite impulsive in quiting her current job and moving new city

because she had no money saved.

prudential① demented②

venerable③ impetous④

빈칸에 알맞은 단어는3. ?

At the senior from Alison was shocked and annoyed because all of her friend her thought

out the evening.

stipulated①

lampooned②

underscored③

advocated④

밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 알맞은 말은4. ?

A : Did your sister participate in the English competition?

B : No, she finally .

decided not①

decided not to②

decided to go③

did not decide to go④

다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 가장 적절한 것은5. ?

Korean-americans still need to be more open-minded in order to live in such a multi-ethnic Koreans

in the U.S , even showing a bit of a xenophobic attitude to ware other cultures.

become familiar with other ethic groups①

have difficulty mingling with different ethnic groups②

make friend with other ethnic groups③

promote harmony among different ethnic groups④

다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 가장 적절한 것은6. ?

The counsel's English is so good that be sounds almost a native speaker.

as①

the same②

like③

close to④
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빈 칸에 알맞은 단어는7. ?

Apologize when you are wrong, even if you've been wronged. The experts say that if you think of a

friend who an apology from you, do something about it right now.

conserve①

reserve②

deserve③

preserve④

다음 글 바로 앞에 올 문단의 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은8. ?

Such a list may seem a piecemeal and partial response to "the trouble with men" Granted, it is only a

start. But with all great social changes, there comes a stage, before comprehensive polices can

beagreed upon, what is needed is to recognize that a problem exists and accept that it cannot be left

to fester. With men in the ghettos, that stage has arrived.

고도 산업 사회의 특징①

남성과 여성의 사회적 역할②

사회변화에 따른 정책의 변화③

남성들이 직면한 문제에 대한 처방책④

다음 빈 칸에 알맞은 것은9. ?

But as time went on, his companty didn't secure adequate cash. So it was unable to pay its bill and

became .

inverted① insolvent②

infeasible③ infringed④

다음 빈 칸에 알맞은 것은10. ?

that the superstars of human endeavor - whether great athletes, artists, surgeons,

or business people - have one essential trait in common : an extraordinary ability to focus on the task

at hand.

Creativity report those who study①

Those who study creativity report②

Those! creativity report who study③

Creativity study those who report④

다음 문장을 올바르게 영역한 것을 고르시오11. .

그는 대단히 가난하지만 결코 그와 같은 비열한 행위는 할 사나이는 아니다.

Very poor though he is, he is last likely the man to do such a mean conduct.①

Though he is very poor, he is the last man to do such a mean conduct.②

Very poor though he is, he is not the last man to do such a mean conduct.③

Though he is very poor, he is not the last man to do such a mean conduct.④

다음 문장 중 어법상 틀린 것은12. ?

I believe for him to be kind.①

I believe him to be kind.②

It seems that he is ill.③

He seems to be ill.④
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다음 빈 칸에 알맞은 것은13. ?

Finding meaning in suffering is a powerful method of helping us cope even during the most trying

times in our lives. But finding meaning in our suffering is not an easy task. Suffering often seems to

occur at random, senselessly and indiscriminately, with no meaning at all, a purposeful or

positive meaning. And while we are in the midst of pain and suffering, all our energy is focused on

getting away from it.

along with① nothing but②

let alone③ related to④

속담으로 틀린 것은14. ?

야구 감독이 겉으로는 키도 작고 실력이 없어 보인다A : .

그러나B : , 실력이 좋아. .

It takes two to tango.①

The foot of the candle is dark.②

All that glitters is not gold.③

Beauty is but skin deep.④
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